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The Burns Bar
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Fina Wln.es. Liquors And Cigars.
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Burns-Canyon Stage Line
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THRICÍ A-WEEK EDITION.
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Published every Alternate Day ex
cept Sunday.

H.AMSr LOD««, MO. ff, I. O » F.
. >1 044 r»ll3*a Hall, ever, (aturdir

M L. I-.wt., M. U. 
1. r. l.i»l.r,B«y.
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■ YLYA REBEKAH DerreeMo bS. 
Meeta orery 1st and Id Wednesday.

MieaJennie McPheeters N.O. 
M bs Leona Zeigler. Reo. öec’y.

lar weekly. Its political news is ( 
prompt, complete, accurate and im
partial as all its readers will testify. 
It is against thi monoplies and for 
the people.

CTPraatiee. befer» V 8 Laad O«ee

THE
NEW YORK WORLD,

TRISCH & DONNEGAN, Proprietors.
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18 pages a week—156 papers ajear 

FCR ONE DOLLAR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

SfTS 2TS CnZGOZT great $6 ja;|y at tI), pr¡ce of a ¿O1-

County Official Paper
—FOB—

Tiarnzy County,

CONSOLIDATED JULY 22, 1896.
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Carry tr\ing made’ byj^thesc
Manufactuy UnwMiic*

BURNS, HARNEY COUNTY, OREGON, NOVEMBER 3,

The Institute.
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has
Coulti not resist the temptation of denning one ol 
our celebrated K. N.& F. Co. Overcoats—made up 
and fit just as if you left your measure and ordered 
it that way. Five styles to others one here, and we 
have the best salesman on earth; his nams is 
Price, surnamed Low, and what a glorious trade 
he does command I

CHRISTMAS CLOTHING
CONSUMERS

look for this label and 
you look for the best in wearing apparel

PUBLISHED BVBRT WKDXEIn 

BYRD EROS.
PSDI.ISHBRS AND PROPRIETORS

"T|

graaiuQeR .................
Attorney General .......
*«rernor .................
iMratary af State .........
Treasurer . r
• apt. Publie Instruction . 
State Printer

iipriat Ludjoe

■UB8CRIPTI0X HATEuJ:
One Year S2.M
Six Month«
Tkxoo Montha

|3F"Se5ond hand nstruments taken in part payment fer new ones.

F. V. JEFFERS,
BURNS, OREGON.

STRICI! k ZE1DLEK PIANOS.

The Best—ADVERTISING MEDIO
Job _ Printing
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A Genetti I Banking Business Transacted
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

The eighth annual session of the 
county teachers’ institute con
vened at one o’clock p m, Tuesday. 
October 29, 1897, at the public
school building in this place.

The session was opened by Supt. 
Byrd, and was followed by State 
Superintendent Irwin who outlined 
'he working plan of the institute. 
Mr. Irwin’s remarks were full of 
-'ducational hints and good advice 
to the teachers.

President Campbell was then in
troduced as instructor. He first 
took up number work, and his 
methods of teaching this import
ant branch were clear, logical and 
appreciated by the teachers Mr. 
Campbell then took up the subject 
of language, which engaged the at
tention of the institute duriug the 
remainder of the afternoon.

The evening exercises were con- . 
ducted in the church and opened 
with a chorus by the Burns choir. 
Mr. Campbell delivered an eloquent 
lecture on education, our free insti
tutions and free government. The 
exercises closed with a mandolin 
and guitar duet by Messrs Speigle 
and Sayles.

Wednesday, the subjects of 
language, arithmetic and 
geography were presented and dis
cussed. Mrs. Irwin’s remarks in 
the afternoon on school manage
ment wore highly appreciated by 
teachers and all present.

The evening exercises at the 
church were opened with a chorus 
by the choir, followed with a solo 

3] by Mr. Sayles. State Superintend
ent Irwin was then introduced by 

i Supt Byrd, and taking the subject 
I of education, bis forcible and logi- 
cal style of reasoning and clear 

1 presentation of thia subject to his 
hearers held them in closest atten- 
tion for shout two hours.

Supt Irwin and party left here 
i on Thursday morning for Malheur 
' county to meet an appointment and 
promise to bo with the county sup

erintendent and assist in conduct
ing the teachers institute of that 

1 county.
i Teachers and citizens of this 
I county regretted their necessary de- 
l parture as they hoped to held them 
here for two more days.

Thursday the branches taken up 
were directed and conducted prin
cipally by Messrs. Peebles, Dil'ard, 
Hendricks and Griffin. Friday 
morning the subject of theory and 
practice was taken up and dis
cussed freely by all. Mr, Peebles 
wai unwell and regretted very 
much his inability to be present, as 

i theory and practice is a subject in 
which he is very much interested. •

The following teachers were 
attendance:

I

humor page, complete markets, do-1 
partments for the household and , 
women's work and other special de , 
partments of unusual interest.

We offer this unequaled news
paper and Tim Times-Herald to
gether one year for $2.25.

The regular sbscription price of 
the two papsrs is 13 00 i

Mrs. Clara Marsden, 
“ Mary Griffin, 
'• May Worthington, 
“ Leona Parker,

Miss Bessie Harkey 
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The Thrice-a Week Edition of 
The New York World is first among 
all “weekly” papers in eize, fre
quency of publication, and the fresh- 
ness, accracy and variety of its con
tents. It has all the merits of a

Fits
Cured

F-vwt ff.l.^wwe»» d
Prof. W. IL Peeka, nil« 
wake« a «pecialtv of 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt treated and car
ed more eaaec than any 

b living Physician; hU 
| succeaa in ns- n.

Wa have heard of caaes 
of to years’ standing 

cured by 
him. Ho 
publishes a 
valuable 
work on 
this dis« 
ease, which 
ha sends 
.with a 

—------- large bot
tle of his absolute ear*. free to any sufferers 
who may ser.d their P. O. and Express address. 
Wa •/'via* anv one wishinir a enra to addr»aa

It priuta the news of a'l the world, 
having special correspondence from 
all important news points on the 
globe. It ha» brilliant illustrations 
stories by great authors, a capital

PATENTS

Miller and Belle Cochran, Four 
of th* above have lately married 
and may contemplât» quitting th» 
profession.

Now, in conclusion, the county 
superintendent wishes toadd hisap- 
preciation of the workaccompliehed 
in the institute, and also the work 
in the school room done by the 
teachers, and earnest interest taken 
by the teachers of this county in 
the advancement of education, and , , ,
recconimends all teachers to take unheard ot bargains in all lines: 
one, or m»re, live educational 
journal. And further, he thanks f)[y GOOÜS, 
them for their attendance at the in
stitute, only three or four being ab
sent whose duty it was to be pre- 
eent.

We want your trade and 
in order to get it we are offering

II. A. Dillard, 
Secretary.

An Oregon Geyser.

Wines.
Liquors, 

Cigars» 
Pabst Beer.

Clothing,
Boots S Shoes,

Lying south and east of Vale is a 
low range of hills, varying in height 
from 200 to 1,000 feet above the val
ley, and which forms th# lower 
watershed between the Owyhee and 
the Malheur rivers. Thia range is 
of acquous formation, being gray 
sand stone, prophyry and conglom
erate. Southeast of the city and a 
distauc» ef half a mile, the range 
reaches its greatest elevation and 
approaches the south bank of the 
Malheur in abrupt cliffs and steep 
hills. Thelower stratum is conglom
erate with sand stons above. Close 
to th» water l»vel is a cropping of 
talc or ocher, and from this springs 
of boiling water flow—not iu 
volumes,but in a hundred 
thread-like rills.

Just south of where the
springs gurgle up, and which is al-1 
most due east of the city, is a mesa, I 
slightly elevated above the streets 
of the town. About two months 
ago this mesa and 40 acres of the 
adjoining hills, were purchased by 
J. N, Fell of this city from Chas. 
Aultschul J

Mr. Fell at once began prospect
ing for hot artesian water, and dur
ing the past month has met with 
varying success. After sinking 
•veral holes and expending aboutt 
$1,000. ths men yesterday about 
4 o’clock at the depth of 42 feet 
struck a strong flow of boiling wat
er, which, on removing the drill 
from the casing, spouted into the 
air fully 40 feet, and at this time 
seems to have increased both in 
volume and force. Viewed from 
the city this morning through the 
frosty air, it has the appearance of 
an escape pipe from a giant steam 
plant

It is a genuine gepier,assisted by
its birth by man instead of nature, {.¿gf Courteous treatment guaranteed, 
but a geyser none the less; not in-1 

ld- j tarmittance bnt with a strong, steady I
fVxaf Rlla I ha 91 irsn Ti naatner fnl ---- —------------------------------------- ----------

WRITE US FOR PRICES

Groceries,
Provisions, 

Hardware, 
Farm Machinery,

Wagops

Oregon Forwarding Co
Ontario

I. S. GEER à CO
large• 
tiny,

lower

BURNS. OREGON.

All kinds of Machine-extras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 
Plows, Bicycle Sundries, etc.

Garden Feeds and Sporting Goods. The only

Tin Shop in Marnev Co
Give us a oa.ll and we will Convince you that we can give better 

prices than anyone.

- > 
Day Kenyon, 
Edith Gorham, 
Eva Swain, 
Effie Hutchinson, 
Gabrielle Delmae, 
Libbie De Coudreee, 
Leia McGee, 
Mary Ziegler, 
Phebe Kelley, 
Rose Dickenson.

Mr. J. M. Peebles, 
H. A. Dillard, 
Gerald Griffin. 
Curtis Bartlett, 
Clarence Drinkwater, 
Chat. Newell, 
Ubas. Cechran, 
W R Ru’herford, 
G. O. Hendricks.

The f.llowing teachers were ex
cused because of distance: Mieses 
Annie and Rose Walls and Mr 
J. E ¡Alberson. Miss Mary George, 
sick; Eugei e Boone, not in the 
county at this time, and M:ss I-et 
ty Smith has already attended an 
institute held in Eugene. Miee 
Alice Gorham was alto excused be
cause she had no way of coining

No excuse has been received 
from the following R M Brooke, 
C H Leonard, Ida Marehall, Lu
cinda Marshall, Julia Clark, Rosa

I 

flow that fills the 2$ inch casing to | 
limit, from the mouth of which it 
leaps 40 feet into the air, carrying 
small rack and gravel to a consid- 
enable heighth.

It has bean visited by scores of 
peopl* from th» erroundi»g coun
try, and is undoubtedly the great
est natural curiosity in Oregon.

What its ultimate uses will be to 
Vale is difficult to say, but il has 
possibilities if properly utilized 
that insure immense advantages to 
the city. At present it will b» pip
ed into tewu ar.d iu waters used 
for domestic purprses, heating and 
to supply a largo natatorium Mr. 
Fell will erect at one».—Advocate.

J. A. Halladay, contractor.
Carrying U. 8. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co’s Expose

I.’are Burna Tuesday,Thursday .Saturday,for Canyon City 
and intermedi: U joints, Fare lb.

When a mosquito his gorged 
himself with human blood he dies 
within a few hours.

A single sunflower stalk at Burns 
Kansas, carried the uupreceeented 
number of 233 blooms at eno time

A bumble bee etung Ike Will» 
, iame, of Cat'ettsburg , Ky., on the 
hand Hie arm and bod, to twice 

1 ill six: and he died in 48 hours.
Afall from scaffold at Wa‘«rtown, 

1« a»e., caused the body of Joseph 
Morris, a bricklayer, to assume the 

1 rigidity of death. Il wa» convey
ed to an undertaker^ reom, end 
was being preprired for burial when 
the supposed corpse kicked the 
the eides out of the coffin, arose, 
end walked Lome.

SAM JONES. §
“THUNDERBOLTS,”

the IatMt ln'l grande, t lxx»k by tin world-whir rekbHty 
now out an<l Im exUMilvehf >»y «ubeergthj«. I • a 
only book tlvea to the buMk by San Joaos m tea )tara. 
Rd, tad by K«-v B. F. II iyn« ». Intiodiiriicn » » I •' 1» 
.l<M*-ph H. Kry, of th<» M. E < hurch, Month. page.. 
122 uplendid illuAtralioM. A M.Maitxa for aggula. Moot 
i»pmly, eaatly »«niDg took of lli« age.

ACUNTii WANTED.
Send kg Ont a for Agent ’* Outfit, end io Cewta fcr Oar 

7<> page, IllaatreUd Catalogue ot HILlee, Album!. hU

«
«WONDERFUL SALES.

$10 Every Day Can Be Made by Agents.
To prove it, we wive a few item* from ftrtnnl aalM made within tlse l.u*t few weeks:

One agent *>1'1 27 eopioa in two ao<1 a half day« Another «•>!<! IS r<>pin* iu two darw, 
an I an»*th«« 80 in three «lays. <»iy •g**ril in Indiana •»»!•> I’>copies in liv«> «la*, a Au ay * *. 
in South Carolina ar>4<1 «8 oopiea In three «lays. One hgai.t in < »oorgia aol<i 2t >u t' >«■» a. 
Ao agent in f^ntrai (»eoryia a«>i I -et copies in t»*n <!«<*. W lien yon oonoiiier Uh »-mi- 
mioWoa we allow Agents, and the ImtMiiM pnpwlarity of this vo»»«terfw< book, ru t 1 ’* 
ea«- with which it sells. lhe«e is nothing in whi« h a lire ».«•'. nr naan - an o»«- • gu 
will viold oneh pr»>SiA. For instaoee on* agent made tire.2$ la tee ¿«is 
“Thmadethnita.'* a imtbet mad« stood in three ieys; auo<‘ 1 $9.15 12 t 
SU in two Bays; SM.7S La toru« days.

F. HAYNES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Nasiiv«!?. T»nn.

»iwswKK-'iwafssfiir;’*'


